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An Albany dispatch to the World
says there is no longer any reserve

among the Republican leader here as to
their campaining intentions. Even Mr
Wads worth gives is bis adhesion to the
plan, which is: Qrant to hail from Illi-

nois and Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
for nomination as President and Vice-Preside- nt

at a couventieu in June, 1880;
and a so ary Qamiltoa Fish for

Governor as heretofore announced in

The World and Mr. Sloan for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor next autumn. Senators
Robertson and Pomeroy and Assembly-

men Hustod and Alvord, who have been
candidates more or less for either of these
places, have to-nig- ht announced their
cordial adhesion to the programme.

The Best and Cheapest !

COTTOrT'GU ANO I

isew york as a financial,
centre;

We have received from Mr. Dexter A.

Hawkins, who, frcm the fact that his ad-

dress is No. 10 Wall street. New York,'

we presume is a banker, a folio sheet

entitled "How to have sound money,

plenty of it, ami make New York instead
London the tiuancial centre of the

world! ' It urges the pUn of issuing an

amouut in greenbacks equal t the old

and silver held in the National Treasury;

that the greenbacks should be he'd at par
with gold and silver coin,- - and that the
government should establish agencies near

all the mines and purchase all the pro-

ducts of gold and silver, save what is

needed for the arts and sciences, paying
for the same with greenbacks, the ores

thus purchased to be converted iuto coin

and held in the Treasury as a reserve

upon which to base the greenback issue

The plan looks very well on paper and
undoubtedly possesses many merits, but
unless it possesses more of merit than
some of his statements do .of fact, we are

of the opinion that it will ignobly fail to

meet the requirements of the people.

In speakmg of the means employed by

the government to reduce the National

In offering to you the WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S MAN 11 TLA I KI l,l AN(ll
another season, we do so with tbe most perfect confidence that you il! Bud r i aiu V
BEST AND CHEAPEST FEKTIUZEK iu use.

It is no new article, requiring expeiiiuen's to establish its value, but has tx0 , m
for years with unbounded sucass, gaiuiut in favor froinyear to ear, until u
accepted as the STANDARD FERTILIZER.

It has been our stuay, not to make it EQUAL to others but sri'EKlOl;, 8n fc.
our success in these eriorts we reier you to. the many of your neighbors who have usj
it, as weil as to tbe thousands in the South Atlantic cotton States.

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any certificates but t
annex a few testimonials in our circulars only from Planters who have made speci

tests of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it compares with Iruvic
Guano, which has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertilizers.

He will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planters to make

their orders early.
Our Agents are authorizedfcto sell the MANIPULATED on very favorable term,

pavable in Cottou next Fall.
jau 29-da- w J AS T- - PBTTBWAY, Agent.
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just as it came from the House, and has
a m Ti mi a

gone to ii r. nayen. me latest opinion
among well-infor- med circles seems to be
that it will be returned with the Presi-
dential veto, but this has not been done.

Special Correspondent Dally. Review.
AT THE CAPITOL

The Dutiful Mo urn In 2 for Gen. Dlx
A Day In tbe SenateThe Twin
Rogues, Logan aid Chandler The

erth Carolina Giants-Ge- n- Matt
Ransom, tc Ac.
Washington, L. O., April 27., 1879.
Tbe other day I bad oeoasion to go

up to the Senate and was surprised to
find the galleries, and the approaches
to them crowded, until I recollected
that sine notice bad been given that
Mr. Conkling won Id orate on the Army
Bill on that day The Treasury De-

partment being closed, for Dix was to
be buikd, and the weeds of woe
spread about its front, like tbe bias
band on the widow a dress, carried a
delicate suggestion of grief, incompat-
ible with business, while he, who for a
very brief period held a plaoe then as
its chief, was being borne to his nar-

row home, Therefore tbe lachrymose
oleraa were allowed to go mourning
about the streets, or find comfort, as
most of them did, at the Capitol, and
they constituted the most enthusiastic
part of the audience.

I didn't hear muoh of the sp ech,
and haven't read lt.but what I did hem
souuded very much like a rehash of
the ante-bellu- m rpeeobes of Sewaid
Wade ami other, that I hwvd r ad,
and whioti io d how th. South, l ferior
in wealth1 and numbirs, wan r..vhi mug
t he eivnhtiy', a it it was h r fault that,
with U th odd of w r..tn inl ppu
.atiou iraHi1-- " '"" Ue nhou d tuie by
ti.e luuur r uf outj r o Hl'uili- -

gt?uce.
Mr 0nk l h iiii'i 's how ir wo-k-

then, aiid tie kopen to w k
...
u the

- i iisame prej id o u'w, ana wilu iue
Name resu t . Hu is a m n f rare
abi lty, aud it is a pity that b s iould
abue it by appeanug in the . oi of
the demuufogua.

But the enthusiasm of these Treas
m s.i a.

ury people was oi a aouottui sort.
Tbey were not as unanimous as they
might hare been. Mr Conkling is the
acknowledged fugleman of Qrant,
while the Secretary of tbe Treasury,
who holds the issues of life and death,
so far as they are concerned, is him-
self looking to the White House:
"Hew happy could they be with either,
'Were tether dear charmer away,
and so they applauded moderately,
as became men whose official duty it
was to mourn.

I found the hostile chiefs Dogan
and Chandler, twin brothers in bale
ful prejudice and hatred of the South,
seated beside each othep in the outer
row on the Republican side of the
chamber. I found South Carolina
represented for the first time since the j

war; and the festive carpet Dagger.wae
not Even Oouover, whose cnief vir-

tue, my senior thinks, lies in his re
semblance to Horace Baggs, was not
visible.

I found North Carolina there 'in
force Senators Hansom and Vance
answered to tbe roll-cal- l, and apropos
of these gentlemen, I have seem
floating around and copied by one of
yoar contemporaries, seemingly at bons
morceavx, sundry little paragraphs
setting forth their personal beauty.
According to the paragraphers, 'they
are the handsomest mu in tbe Sen-
ate,' and one ie 'a great j ker.' Doubt-
ful compliments, at least, aud, not
knowing them, one is moved to ask if
these are the qualifications of a Sen-
ator, aud to rt fleet that there was a
time when North Carolina Senators
were made of sterner stuff.

You rtca.i the story of the fellow-citizn- s

of a whilom Senator who, very
proud of him themselves, asked Bufus
Kmg, then also in the Senate, if be
was not a very able statesman. After
some reflection be replied: "He bas a
very fine pair of legs." And when it
was suggested that President Jfierce's
bead was like N. P. Willis', that vein,
but pleasant writer replied, that he'd
rather, that 'the inside should be
deemed a pattern for schoolboys than
the outside for Presidents

Now, while the Senators iu ques-
tion are not deficient in good looks,
that is the least of their merits; they
are intellectual men as well; and Gen.
Ransom stands to-d- ay the recognised
peer of the proudest of them. It is
only on great questions or such
as, great or small, affect his

wo people, mat ne claims
the attention of the Senate, and he is
always listened to, a oompliment far
from universal, even iu that collection
of great men; it is never denied him.
Highly cultivated, he touches no sub-
ject that he does not adorn it, end
this fact, combined with his uniform
courtesy, emanating, as all true
oourtetj dees, from a geod heart, a
refined manner, it is no wonder that
he is as popular with his fel'o w Sena-
tors asm the good old common welth
he loves so dearly, and represents
with such distinguished honor. The
man who was admitted to the bar at
21; elected Attorney General at 32;
served several years in the Legislature;
was Lieutenant Oo'onel; Colonel;
Brigadier, and Major Genera); surren-
dered at Appomattox O. H. and has
been twice elected to the U. S. Senate
is something more than a handsome
man.

To-morr- ow Senator Pendleton makes
his first speech since his return to
Congress ou his bill to give Cabinet
officers seats ou the floor ef the
Senate and the House, with the
privilege oi discussing measures aris-
ing in the several departments. You
will recollect that there was a provision
in the Confederate Constitution of
similar import, and it has lately been
commended by several Northern
papers, among them the N . Y. Graphic.

nothing is jet known of the Presi-
dent's purpose in regard to the Army
bTll, but before this roaches yew per-
haps tbe country will know all about
it, Jacobus.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prep
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A te npoiauce ofl'e bouse, established
since January, in Berlin, though cheap,

commodious, and well supplied wilh cur
rent periodicals, rim's comparatively few

patrors.
ThA isir fJ the Sultan ot Zanzibar is

-- 1. . . - ... i . CS1

nOwgiiDg Arabic lessors iu uenni. out
became a CI" istiau and rrirried a Ham-

burg merchant, now dead. Her majestic

brother has dicppsd her acquaintance.

Washington, D. C , has a society ol

young ladies known as the "Do Witbovt

Club." By the wearing of last year's

cloaks, etc., retrimmed and otherwise
metamorphosed, they sae enough to bay
fcod aad clotl;;ng fur some of the poor.

The monument to be erected near Tra-

jan's Wall, in Bu'gana, by the Russians

Government, to commemorate the deed

of the Russian so'diers who fell in the late

war upon Tuikey, is already prepared in

St. Petersburg, aud consists ot several

huge granite blocks. One weighs 24,000 it
pounds, and others nearly as much .

Advices ! om the East repoi. that he
Kiug of Ku'mah is asa'n exhibiting a war-

like temper, ?id open'y proi-Voi'ti-
g his

resolve to resist Engl sh dictation. The
quarrel wi!l hardly be settled without a

war, fcr wh:ch the Eng';sh .just now have

little stomach, the at)a'"S of that, sort al-

ready on band b'ing about as much as
they can attend to.

Among the eccentrics f Detroit is a

man who always keeps two mei and two
women servants, and ins'sts Hpon the men

hav Dg black and the women red ka;r.

Th'8 is with a .ew to luck, inasmuch as

years ago be passed a btack-ha'r- ul man

aud red-hair- ed irl wajkiuc t aether, and

presently found a purse of money which

was never claimed.

A drosky driver of St. 'Ve.r&lu-- g
at-ke-

his customer, who appeared to be a noble

man, what the Nihilists wtre "Nihil
means nothing, ' was the reply, ''and
people who h .ve nothing in the pocket,
nothing iu tLe way of land, noiniug in

th shape f property, and nothirg of Lb f

nature of a tirJe, are called Nihi,;sts '

"Yea, yea,'' said the drosky driver, ';then

Russia is full of Nihi'ts, and even I also

am a Nihilist."

A writer in the New York Nation ac-

counts for the reappearance of yellow

fever on the United Sfahs steamer
Plymouth by the discovery of . a con- -

oil.i-nUl- n nlinntitr if rAltMn Willi-- 111110110

the timbers of the vessel from which the
germs of the disease couM neither be

fumigated nor frozen out. If this be true
of ships at sea, w hy not of decayiug

tenemenls ashore'.' I tie theory is new,

suggestive and worthy ol close, scient Uc

analysis.

A recon:iiiatiou h. s at last been effected

between the Emperor William ami the

Duke of Cumberland. The Djke renoun-

ces all claim n th-- j Hanoverian crwn
and recognizes the constitution of the

German Empire. The Emperor surren-

ders the Wclfiau fund (16,000;000); - and
recognizes the Duke as heir apparent to

the Grand Duchy of Brunswick. The

formal proclamation of this reconciliation

will take place at the celebration of the

golden weddiug of the Emperor, to which

the Duke has accepted an invitation, and

in order to make the end of the story as

god as the beginn'og tie reign Grand

Duke of Brunswick has declared that he

wishes to abdica :e on the tiftieth anniver-

sary of his accession to the ducal throne,

September 7, 1880- -

Dr. Traill Green replies to Dr. Wil

lard Parker's view that fermented liquors
aro comparatively harmless and often
hnphcia . Me c aims mat an oi tue

drunkenness described and condemned in

the Bible was caused by vinous bever- -

rroa and rlisrerns no less evil in them
o"w

than in distilled liquors. Alcohol is al

rvri oliprpfpr vnu hnd it. there is
wVUOi) ww y w w J
no occasion,' he says, 'for any discussion

tthnnt, fchfl nroiluct.sr of stills or fermented

wines, when we canuot discover any d-- t

ference as to the drunkenness wb:.ch both

produce. If some are disposed to con

demn the nse of distilled liquors it is very

well, but thv need not praise the harm

less nature of wine, when for centuries it

was the only drink that produced drunk
enness, and it can be shown that it is no

less intoxicating now than it was before

distilled liquors were prepared. No harm
from both, butcan come from abstaining

great evil has followed their use.'

When the next great Republican orator
vlv-o-c tn fin n ih;late the Democrats for
J LOWS v
demanding the repeal of the law which

authorizes th use of troops at the pells

he would do well to reply also to thi

extract from a speech by William H

Seward: "Civil liberty aoda standing

army for the purposes of civil police have

never yet stood together and never can

atand together." And so say we,all oiufl

:o:

ffTLt m m m ... rt r n r a w Am.

M fll AW 1
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C Amin Ut' I

Cleveland, ohio.

LIFE IN A B JTf.f,
The Most Valuable Medical Disco?

ery Known to the World No

More Use for Quinine, Calomel

or Mineral Poisons Life for tbe

Blood, Strength for the Nerves

and Health fur All.

AX OPEN LETT ER TO THE PUBLltf

Believing that bv cleaneiDg tbe bl A

building up the constitution waatbeaalj trJ
vrav of bani hirg dic ace and being troubl i

wi'"r weakness ot the lungs, catarrh, vtn
much broken down in constitution, c,c:
after trjiag the bet t phj eiciana and javipf
out my monev tor inn-- kinds of inediciBn

advertised without rirdi:.r a permaneat cire,
1 began doctoririg myself, using meaiciut

made from roots and herbs. 1 fortnmti-l-

discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood

Cleanser, the nrt bottle of wbicn gave me ne

life and vigor, and in time effected a permi-nen- t

cure. I was free trom catarrh, raj Iun
,

became strong and sound, being able tu stud

the most severe cold and expoture.-au- d

gained over thirty pounds in weight. M
ing confident that 1 had made a wondenul

discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantitr

ot theReot Bitters, and was in tbe babiuf

giving tbem away to sick friends and neig-

hbors. I found tbe medicine effected the mow

wonderful cures of all diseases caused from

humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,

Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney DUene,

Torpid Liver, 4c , c. , The news of mj

discovery in this way spread from onepenon

to another until I found myself called upt
to supply patients with medicire far aid

wide, and I was induced to establish s labo-

ratory for compounding and bottling the Hoot

Bitters in large quantities, and I now d rote
al-.m- time to this business.

I was at first backward in presenting ei'De

myself or discovery in this way to 'the pebivc,

not being a patent med cii.e man aDdwth

small capital, but 1 am getting brave)? oier

that. Since I first advertised tt is uiehctn-- I

have been crowded witn orders tin dru-

ggists and country dealers, and tbe buLdred'

of letters I have receive ', from peraoni carrd,

prove the fact that no ever did M

much good in so short atimernd hideomucb

success as the Boot Bitters. In fact, 1
Jjjj

mnvinRHd th.t thev will soon take the

of all other medicines in use. Xea l7jnDf

hundred retail druggisti, right here at

Cleveland, now sell Boot Bitio-s- , same o.

whom have already sold over onethoaiiti
bottles.

Root Bitters are strictly a medical prep"

ation, such ae was used in tbe good old""
of our forefathers, when people w re Wtf
by some simple root or plant, and Be

calomel and other poisons of the Bp"
kingdom were unknown

They act strongly on the liver and ktdnt".
keep the bowels regular and build op

nervous S3 stem, they penett ate every P

of the body, searching- - out every rer

bone and e from the head to t:e f
cleansing and iti engthening tbe
springs of life, hence they must reatn-disease-

by purification and nourishment.
No matter what your f e tags or sjmpjraj

are, what the disease or ailment it,
Bitters. Don't wait un il you ae stci,

if you only feel bad or miserab e, use

Bitters at once. It mav tare your li e.

Thousands of persons in all Parg
country are already u?ing Kot

fiT
They have saved many lives of c 7 j

who had been given up by friends ana P"

cians to die, and have permanent
manvold chronic c.isjs of Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and rk-- um
n U9i c ail uiuci n canu"1" ....
von tronhld with s:rk headache.
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the i

y- -l :
nervousness,and broken down in coutl''- -

You will be cured if you take Kot
Have von humors and pimp.es on '

or skibV Nothing wik gi 5on ,'. sjta

health, strength, and beauty w
'ers.-

s I know that jeah ui phj' c r
c y humbog because my discovery c

many of their patients, b t I care not.

now my desire and dtermint,"D w j J
my Root Bitten as fast as p tlc 3
reach of all those suffering throa. "''

...

world. Sold by wholesale and reiau
.gists and country merchants, or sent

precis on receipt of price, i w Vr
"'t wot-si- x

bottles $5.00. For certifictes
ercu a ,derfal cu es, see my large 4

each b ttle of medicine. Head anoj
yourelf. f ''

m-A- sk your' ruggUt f'mtT, -

FRAZIEKS HOOT BITTp.K , t.--

ftloodCl-anser,an- d take no aub.utu i.p
reomonend because b raake r"r

G W FKAlZliK, ' --"r5
Hupeiior Clr' 4

Fr.ra.lhv 1 C Mands nd r. r. P"
Druggists, march '26th eos

Tonsorial.
AGAIN hKrateO ""lHAVING the Pureed House, I

ougbly renovated and improved tne tf
and am now prepared to b,ve',U j a f

m hair Inr rrKidf. 1 be ' . L
J -- -" m. a

price. .

THE TEST OATH VIRTUALLY
KILLED.

A very interesting decision was rendered
in the Supreme Court yest-ida- y, relative
to the test oath. It is to the effect that any
one summoned ? a juror canuot be com
p lied to take this oath, any more than
can a witness, on the ground, we presume,
that he is not obliged to criminate himself.
If there is auy attaint of treason against
him the burden of the proof must rest up

those wno may object to oim as a ju
Justice Field filed a separate opinio a,

concurring as above, aud stating, most
plainly, that tho act by which th oatn has
been kept in force is unconstitutional and
repugnant to th spirit, of rep rbl c u lib- - j

eity. The test oath wbl please, ihrefore,
step aside. Jt bas had i s dy, aud will u

into ob iviou, aloi g w rib i a n.lainouo ui.-thor-

And beie, mos; probably, lies the kev o

lg J li ies lio.iu'o ae ion last week iu
6 utb Carolina cas a.

The patent medicine charge agaiust Til--
din, says the Philadelphia limes, is shor'.
lived. Mr. H.A. Tilden, sole surviving

ot tne cnemical estaDJisnment oi
Tilden & (Jo , t Lebanon, N. T., declares
that Samuel J. Tilden has no interest in

DU3iJiess aud never had; that they dou't
make patent medicines anyway, their pre-

parations being exclusively for the medical
profession and for dispensing by apotheca- -

ries ; tuat, aiLLoucii tnere are a tnousana
varieties of these preparations, only four

liable to stamp duty ; that the entire
amount ot missing stamps is not forty

. ,.11 .i 1 1 i. i,,0"rs aiiU UUAL' 8 --a luc uca-l-u

aoout it, iney inviiea ine inuest invests
gation by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue I i short , the charge seems to
have been only another conspicuous Illus-

tration of the recklessness of partisan
malice to which the paper founded by
norace Greeley has sunk

TWEEJLK DUM AMD TWEEUbE
DEE.

The New York Herald is the last sheet
in the world that ought to make any
hue and cry over the personal difficulty
between Lowe, of Alabama, and Logan,
of Illinois, aud especially after the style
in which it does by calling the manner ef
settlement proposed by Col. Lowe, of
Alabama, to the cowardly braggart from
Illinois the ''Southern style of bullying
and personal collision." If our memory
serves us right the owner of that lumi
nous paper some two years ago had to
vindicate himself from an attack by a re

sort to the same method lately proposed
by the Alabamiau to the ranting Sena or
from Illinois, and notwithstanding the
fact that all ot his newspaper co tempor
aries of northern birth were ridiculing

Mr. Bennett aud holding bun up to the
gaze and scorn of the reading public
through the columns of their papers, the
New York UbrW.edited and managed by

.r ia Soutnern-bor- n man, Mr. Hulbert,
If chareston was the only

paper to be found id the great metropolis
of this country that showed any friendli
ness or kindness to Mr. Bennett, and
dared tQ svn: pathi8e with kim la the face

f ke bh miom at the North which
at the time scowled ss severely upon the
Gonduct of the proprietor of the Herald

The author of the paragraph in the
Herald referred to possibly did not con--
Bult fcie Tycoon and owner, as he is
across the water entertaining some of the
shoddy nobility at his rented country seat
but still the writer of the article referred
to ought to have known enough of his
master's interests and predelictions to have
kept him from reflecting upon his coarse
of conduct in the manner in which the
artjcje did when i t reflected upon a sim
ilar course pursued by Col. Lowe, of Ala
bama

saj ions Danger
Threat ens every man, woman or child livr
ipg in a region of country where fever and
?T,r Piueu, ., m kcx-- u.

rial ui&ease are lnnareu irum iub uir sua are
swallowed from the water of sunn a region.
Medicinal safeguard is absolutely necessary
to nullify this danger. As a means of fortl--
t vinir uml i mat i nir the nvRtm m u ia
be able to resist the malarial poiaon. Ho
tetter's Stomach Hitters Is incomparably
the best and tbe most popular. Irregular!.
ties ol trie Siomaeu, uer auu Dowels en- -

malaria: but these are speedllv rw.
tifled by tbe Hitter. The functions of di- -
gestion and secretion are assisted by Us use,
luid a. vigorous as well as recalar conditiA
of the system promoted by it. i ons 1 1 1 u t ion
and physique are uiu aiauoa agamsi the
luruadfiol aalaria by thu maicaletia pre--
veutive. which if also a oenm and ior.
ough remedy In the worst c arrnt Inf..
mlttent and remittent feyera,

debt, he says: "The Nation submitted ou
to a financial treatment so rigorous that ror.

might well be called heroic." True,
lamentably true, thus lar. Shades of tne

Inqu'sition, bow the torturing thumb
screws of taxation have been twisting the
money out uf the pockets of the people.
He sas truthfully , " We paid taets as

no ottier government ever did,'' ami he

might have added, as no othur nation ever

would. It has been all tasje.; so much to Ju
tuat tnei bas been but a trifld let t W;th

tUe
which to tecurn the actu.il neccettsilies ol"

life. lbu-!a- r he has spoken the truth
and we have beeu male painfully aware

of the fact4jy the experimbe of the last

s'steen years without his htaternent. But

when he says, "Our financial officers ad-

ministered the fiuauces with an hotiexty,

fai hjulnessr efficiency and wisdom that thrf
seldom, if everch aracterized the finan

cial effot s of auy other nation iu like cir- -

cumstances,' we sba'l take the liberty ol

a modest dissent from fc;s Opinion.

Whenever venality becomes

.r'.ue tbe oAi ers who have are

tro''P i the finances of the government
i j

r he l sixteen years ought to be

caLon:zed. In competitive rascality they
could easily obtain the highest award in

a Congress of Nations by a jnry of ex-

perts. We can imagine the grin of sat
isfaction which would spread over the
faces of these finauciaJ thieves should they
ever meet the article from which we have

quot'.-- d and find themselves accused of

honesty Ju the faithfulness with which

they have delved iLto the pockets of the
people for taxes, and "more taxes, and yet
more taxes, until there was hardly any
thiug lei t but 'Indians not taxed," they
have displayed a drastic power which

eclip s a!l others of which we have ever

heard. Jf thty had been as honest in
"f !

the disposition of the money collected as

hey have been faithful in trying to col

ect it from every person exceptin "In- -

lians not ti'ied," we have not - a doubt
that the entire debt of the' country would
be paid and the Treasury department
would be embarrassed with a surplus
revenue. They have fought, bled, and,
we are soiry to say, some of them
have died, in their faithful pursuit after
taxes. .We thiuk it perfectly safe to say

fthat, of the whole amount collected, not
one half has ever found its way into the
p., - X! 1 fP A I, nv r.tUnr.n I

flSUUUW ' auu Twno uas maunesieu any coubcieunous
scruples against pocketing a large pro- -

portioQ ol nis collections nas oeen a rara
avis in the fritemity.

Now, if Mr. Hawkiiis' plan will make
i i j u i i

reenoacKS as goou as goiu, ami we cau
see no reason why they should not be,
and make them so plentiful that we of
tha Knrit.fi niotT neiMiro :i l AaannahU sViaro"

then it has our heartiest endorsement.
Good money, aud a plenty of it, is just
what we are in a condition to recehe and
appreciate, without caring a continental
whether New York becomes, or London
remains, the great financial centre. If it
is to be in ire plentiful aud of a better
quality by having .New York as our
banker, then we a ie mte nsely for Gotham.
We are for tbe puree that furnishes the
best monev aud t b most of it, and do not
allow our national piida to prejudicially
aitect our nusuciai interest in tne matter
we intend to Keep our patriotism in a

healthy condition, but if we cau buy bet.
ter goods at a iess price in London than
we can iu New York, we should feel com
pelled to patronize the English market.
To do otherwise would show an abnormal
patriotism, which we do not care to pos
sess.

aue igibiaiure Appropiiauou 1

with its amendments, passed the House
yesterday, byja very handsome majority.

. r il - i

rTif Ul

debate had thereon. The vote stood 140
ayes to 1 10 nays, the Greenbackers having
voted with the Democrats.

M.1&S Marv Anderaan s earn in ire ,"n tbJ
i j i i man. . I

lMage aireauy amouut w oooou. j

WhiteSewing Machine Co

ew Departure.

P. L. BR1DUEKS & CO.

Following the example of

Park & Tilford, Ackler, Meirill & Coudict

and other large Grocers of New York

have commenced keeping

BURNETT'S COLOGNES !

Which are acknowledged by all to be

THE FINEST IN AMERICA !

WE HAVE JUST EECEIYED

A LINE OF THAT

Old North Carolina Corn

Whiskey J j

Which created such a sensation among the

lovers of PURE OLD CORN.

It is made by a Farmer near Charlotte,

and we are tbe only parties in

the State who can sell it.

"Guaranteed to be Four Years old.

P. L. BHIDGERS & CO.

THE CAPE FEAR
' STILL TAKES THEaLEAD !J

Our Rockbridge County

STEWART RYE
Is the.besti$4 Whiskey iu the World !

THE DIAMOND STAR CIGAR

Three for 10 cents, is guara: teed

Clear Havana Filler.

P. L. BRIDUERS & CO.,

DOJS'T FORGET
Even if we are

THE LARGEST RETAIL CIGAR AND

LIQUOR DEALERS IN WIL-

MINGTON, THAT WE

ARE ALSO1, TUE

Cheapest Grocers

P. L. BRIOGERS'i&t GO.
mch 2

Mint Julep!
rjlHK FIRSTOFTUE SEASON 1

At
22 J NO. CARROLL S. Pvesll House rJrneri


